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== 
School el_,. Friday noon, 
J ly 19 Ueacbers <tollege Mews Sttond U:raa reaifilration Monday, J uly 22 
_v_o _��l4 �������������� �����...;;C�H�AR;;,;;;LE ;;.STON, JLUNOIS, MONDAY, JULY 15, 1929 
DUNN WINS TENNIS I 1 YEAR 1929-30 1 co· uurunoNs OF 
No. 1>-S 
FESTIVAL DANCE 
� 
Summer social activities were end­
ed by the r .. tival dance held in the 
1thool gymnasium Saturday night, 
July thirteenth from thirty min�tes 
put eight until twelve o'clock. 
Even a rain tailed to put a damper 
on the party. Although the weathe1 
would not permit ita be� held on 
the campus, as was planned, c 
dance was just u succeuful indoors. 
The gym represented an outdoor 
dllnce floor, bein� decorated with 
flower-cove.red white lattice work. 
rems, palms, and bouKM of trees. 
lt wa.s lighted with Japanese Ian 
urns. The bakony wu act. wilh 
rard tables where refreshments wert 
.... ..i. 
TOURNAllENT FORREST G. GREATHOUSE • Saturday, Scpl4mbor 7 ond Mon-·1 11frJ1 �do;n Dunn :tn<I Keith Il<w:iJl Born Jon. 16, 1903 J day, September 9, ore registration INJl'Dt'l'T HELD played dlf the finah of the Tennia Died July 2, 1929 dny• for the ran quarter, 1929-30. Ll\r..J 4fournnme.Ot Saturday afternoon Funeral services TuCMlay, July The hours are 8:00 to 12:00 in the 
Dunn winning by a forfeit. The nni. 1 16, 10:30 A� M .. at the PTcsbyter- mornings and 1 :30 to 5:00 in the af. o two sets were won by Dd'h� 7.5 and inn Church of Toledo. ternoons. uring the past week two conven-tions were in session that were of 6-0. the next two by Donia �2 4-2. t The remains will be placed in High school students will regis- interest to everyone interested in the The fifth set clearly showed the state at the Presbyterian Church ter Satunlay morning and pny fttt1 teaching profession. foolishness of playing nn important from 9:00 A. M. until 10:30 A. !rom 0:()()..10:00. This notice is also One o! these conventions wu that match of thia type with no of!icials M. Tuesday. to the ninth gra<lf'. oI the National Education asaocia-except the spectators. The nerves 1 The college is fortunate in being lion at Atlanta, Georgia, in it.a six-�f both men were ragged in the fifth able to add to the faculty one teach- ty.-eeventh seuion, the purpose o! 'M!t.. and several disputes arose, all 
I 
COLLEGE TRIO GIVES er each in English, education. biolog- which was "education for a new >f minor nature. With Dunn 5laim- ... i('al iiw=icnce, physical science, math- world." 
ng a l�ad of 8-7, and Dorl-is claim- MUSIC PROGRAMME ematics, and geography. One of the reports given stres.aed ng a be of 7-7, the match was for- These additions will reduce the the idea that all achools should be "eited to Dunn. -- siu of sections in fr�hman educa- freed from the propapnd&. Children The scores are as follows: Satun.lay morning at the chapel lion, EngJi.,h, arithmetic and geog- •bo · d be taught "how to think.", not !. W. Dunn-Evans hour, the facully and student body rnphy, an<l will make possible the of- 'to think." 
!. c!.i..��:...;.���ly enjoyed o •plendid mu.•icnl pro- fe�ing o� . additional couM1es in the n other reporu,A. C. i:ldrldire. gramme given by Mr. HB.uberg, Mr. ot er su Jects. c(eVelan<l, asserted that more per-Goldsmith Koch and Mr. Stover. The first
\ 
IOnal teachers were needed. "To-
l. Cooper-Sarver three trio numbers were pl:iyed with llondn.y, July 22, is registration day too many ot the physically unfit Novelty pierot and pierette danC' Cooper 6-l 6--3 the violin, cello, and piano, while tfay !or the second half of the sum.- tum to teaching, probably because prog-r.Lrnmes were given the J[Uesl! Bettebenner--Moore for the last trio number, Mr. Koch mer quarter. The hoUn are 8:00 to the bars arc not as strong as in 
u they entered. The fifth and elev· Bet.tebenner 6-2 6-:: played the zither. Especially beau- 1:?:00 A. ll. and 1 :30 to 6:00 P. M. olher fields of endeavor_, where one 
•nth dances were favor danttS. Col- Dorri.5--Salee tiful were the two solos. the first. 11 must win his clientele through per-of"f'd't paper hnts were given the dan- Dorrill 6-2 �3 violin solo by Mr. Hassbcrg, and the wnality and ability." 
ten to matc.h for the first of these. D. Smith-Pacatle 
I scrond, a zither solo by lf r. Koch. DINNER ENJOYED L S. Ruggs, Alexandria. Louili· Por the second, the boys were give-n D. Smith forfeit The mmical programme wns closed ana found that the "undeniable right �mall bamboo canes with colored 7. llcCord-Whit.tan by the sin1rinJr of the school song. BY FRAT MEMBERS of every child to do"elop to the limit streamen and the girls paper par· McCord The programme given wu o.s fol· of his native ability appears to be BM>l.s. The colors of theae favors \. C. Dunn-BamH lows: I lacking in the avernce school." This 
were matched for partners. · C. Dunn 6--0 6-0 
I Chn.nsons San.1 Paroles 
.All records for chicken eating were is a challenge to every teacher. Mr. 
Fruit punch was served through- J. W. Dunn-Goldamith Serenade • • • Victor Herbert smnshed last Sunday when ten bird Rugg also stated that tho olTaet for 
out the dance, and at the dose of the W. Dunn 6-3 6-3 Trio d<.>stroyen o! Delta Lambda Sigm3 mus mindedn�. a product of indu. 
party, sandwiches and ice cream. 10. Betebenner-Cooper 1 Violin solo _ Largo rrom Xerx� were the guests ot Mr . •  ond Yrs.. triali.un, would be training for adapt.-
Music wu furnished by Merrill Bettebenner 6-0 6-2 Haadel I Howanl Sims al a bountiful real ability and CG-Operative elfort. 
Dunn'• orchestra. l l. Dorrls--D. Smith Mr. l:to.ubcrg r -co�ntry style" chicken dinnc: at The second convention was that of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes. Mr. and Mrs. Dorris 6-4 l-G 2.{l �ly Heart at Thy Sweet Voice from �heir rural home. Mr. Nola. Sunll, the 4mer!can Federation or T-.h-
Lants, Mr. Coleman, lo!r. Koell and I U!. C. Duno-llcCord Snmoon a.nd Delilah • Saint Soens m w
hose honor the dinner was given era..JlliiAb...is held in Chioaeo thia 
lllss Dunn w.,,, chaperones ror the C. Dunn 6-0 6-2 Trio I 
by his parents, lead the onslauirM <Ill year. "'the eonvention opened with 
.. ening. 13. w. DuM-Betlebenner Fa.nlallie the heavily-laden tables, plaJed on d� on the 8bolishment or re-
d indeed ftf W. Dunn 6-4 G-2 Trio the lawn under eatalpba trees. Mr. serve oftlcer's traininir camps, � This a-nee was , • �. 1 mg 1.i. Dorrtll-C. Dunn Zither solo Forsaken 1 "Pete" Fenog!lo wu un.der some em- dud.ion of um.ame.nt., observance of elose to the RUOn s festtvibcs, ·�I Donis 6-3 6-3 Mr. Koch barrusment m 4CCOuntmg tor five .al national peace day, Negro equality, Miu Dunn, director o·f recreation. lS 15. Dorria-W. Dunn rhicken leg bones on hls plate. Be- some achool problems and othe.r Rmi-
to be eongntulated for her sacceu Dunn 7.5 6-0 2-G 4-G (8-7) sides the chkkena, frMh veiretables lar matten. in malring it so. The Saturday night ' HOll ECOll ING PLANS FOR in the greatest variety aided in tax- Two of the talks were lfivon by dances, brealdut hike, lea, and I SOCIAL ACTIVITIES NlIBDED NlL'tT FALL ing the capacity of the dinen. Real P""ident Caldwell of the ChlCAllO bridf(C ""'71. �ve been the leading I A drend or attending the second "honest-to-goodn.eaa" home-made pie, Boa.rd at Education, l9!d John Fits-Olltaide aetinti... of the summer halt or the Summer Quarter is pre•· The Time : Nov. l5 and 16 cake and ice cream eomplet.ed the din- patrick, of the Chieago Federation or 
1<hool and helped gttaUy to 11«11re nlent among the students, due to the The Place: E. I. ner. which was voted by all present Labor. .Mr. l'itspatrick aald, "Edu-the cooperative spi_rit of the 1<hool total lack of any ochool social activ- The Oeea.sion : Homecoming- u the outablnding banquet in the cation in the future will be carried through the social hfe. itlu Last summer, there were no Faculty membenr, alamni, •tu- hiatory or Delta Lambda Siirma. on by radio. Radio wlll do •-Y 
�"'hoot dances. and only one number dentll, friend&: Both before and after the dinner with the newspaper, telegraph, tA!le-
._.lend ita on the r«reaUon prosramme. Reserve tho dates November 15 Captain Henry Kinsel'• tesm of phone, the ochool room. and the board 
i�";.= to tono-nl Riley, There will beyond a doubt be more nnd 16 for atteading E. I.'• grut- champion hortleShO<' throwen demon- or edueation. AlHady radio achoob 
prorain nt Fr9hman athlete, on the . todenta enrolled the _.,nd half thia "'t Homecoming 
cetebrntion. More stratr<I their ability, but Mr. Ho-rd are heiag conducted and oome col­
death or hia father, which oeeurred j ,ummer than ever before, so why not fonne� membera of the faculty and Sima. their host. put them to rout. le'f!:O• are gnnting diplomas ;., eour­
Flnlay momins. July twelfth at Ve- plan to have a few dances in the alumru wlll be back th
an ever bef�re. Other IHS energetic eueata diaelooed .. given ottr the rm." 
ftJ', Indiana. iamnuium on Satunlay niirhta, or All of the features or old ce
lebrations 1 a hithertofore hidden wtalmesa for 
-- ---- some other type of recreation. It which y
ou enjoyed wlll be ntpeated. I croquet. Mr. Wayne Uley and Mr. 
I
Ul'flll � ,...,,,. that th• •e<ond quarter ahould Many novelties are eontendlnir for l M. Union Gnobb were the atar �- ll•lh�H 45 � 
11111111.L "" J t ... run of life .. th• finrt. 
plues on the prognmme. formers in this strenuous eontest. -
t.lll'V a.nd eould be, if the studenta would Come hnme to E. L Nov 15 and 16 Later in the afternoon rul home- TO HA Vii BANQUET 
m I be wll\iflll to cooperate. 
for the bet time you ever bad. mad• root beer ..,,. suvtd. After ----- expnuing their irntitude and pleas--- I Thursday afternoon at th"' lifr. Charles H. C<>leman, member ure to Mr. and Mn. Sima the partJ On 'laeaday ovening, July m-An unw<Ual numbt>r on the P� o'cloek a matlDH dantt will be h Id or the hbitory department of the col- broke up about fin P. M.. Mrs. t"""' at 1ix-thirt7 the membera ot l!\'&tllme of 1u.mmer social activities in tM. pmnaaium for the member& l"ltt' bu been gnnted a yaar'1 leave I 
Sima is to be hlshl7 eomplimentad the Enirliah 45 clua wlJl entertain 
at E. L - U.. bridse party h Id on of th<! dancinJr elaaa. and all othen or ablentt. H• wlll 1tu<ly at Uni- for the d.elicioUJ meal 1he so kindly tlwnoaelves with a thtte eoune ban­tllt ....,_ north of Pemberton Hall who wlah to atwld. Thia will be the venity of Columbia for h.ia Ph. D. prepared for the boys. The rollow!ni quet. The bu.quet will be ..,.m 
on Tbanday afternoon, July •lf'ffll h tut i1ance of th<! term. Mr. Colt'm4n bu be<!n facult; ad- _,,, p"""nt : in the north dinins room of the U. from thrM uatil n... o'cluek: vi< er for tho Newa durinir th• part Henry KillllCI. Burl Ivea. WaJ'll• S. Grant Hotel in Mattoon. About 
Tw�ty-nrd tabl• tnnt oet for Mr. Lord lert Sunday for the eut year. He ia abo an bonon.ry mom- l te7, G. Waltrip, Glen Keib'. PNd forty 1tudenta will attend. 
J>ro�I • �- 111.. Dunn, whett he will apend the neat au bt>r of th• loeal chapter or O.lta Cramer, Georse � WllJ"ff Followills the '--t after dimier 1...i..,. of ,.....tloaal artlvttlla, wu Lamhd.a Sipta. Cooper, l\I. UnM>a Grubb. Nolan Sima. •-""' will be made bf Kr. John 
lioot.eoa. weoP, Wllitaell, lliaa M&l'J' Schroer, Mr. 
On U.. tablea . ...,. docon&ift -----------...i.----- J M Milla, Mio Hilda Dehl, and 
platao of � ..i auta. ...i from 111.IM lllarpnt 061. 
� to.,. table cleooratMI wlUI _.... Later then will be carda and -.. 
or no....., � - __. tllnlasl>- ms. 
OGtlMaf-. 
Esta taw. - - ,_ ... 
•ho ...... ID plq pimtle or 11117 
rame otllediabrirla& 
n....ir--ma.L-
paa,bat ...... __,.. ... � 
•bl tD 1111 ... la ......... ... 
HIP - - ....... llr. IAw-
_,,. ._ ... a-. .. 
....... .. ,, ...... 
....... HOME. JAMES! <FRIDAY) 
In •ha99 of u.. � 
....... an njo)'able affair ta ..._ 
1M t11rm'• -r1r: wblclt la a -
--�"'._this. 
A paper devoted lo the intemota of th� atudent body of the Eastern 
Illinob State Teachera Colleire. 
of the Eutern 
Ulinois State 
Teache._ College 
at Charleston. 
TEACTIERS COLLEGE NEWS 
immediate and easily tte0gnlzed of 
those resulta would be a better 
Teachers Co1lege News. Only one 
mem�r ot the regular Newa staff of 
the last year had had any apeeial 
definite study or Journalism-and 
that had been gathered in high 
aehool. Ir high schools can teach 
Journalism, why ran't colleges? 
Monday, July 15, 1 929 
/������������___;--..:� 
onstrate the futility of that belief. I The thund•r laugha Prohibition ia one of the question.a When Jove'• li&htning dealing with the individual that we Snarls the air have tried to solve by legislation. In fambhcd anger. 
"Prohibition perietratcs a field that The thunder is jovial 
common law never u.sed to reach, ttie 1 His gruff voice bursts loud.ly­
question of morality, which formerly Ecboing-dying-fainUy 
was treated by such agencies as the It chuck.Jes 
church and home." The Lightning bu a bad temper 
Dean Miller, a noted criminologist It hasn't learned to control­
nd"ocates the control of the individ- Tearing madly,-huge bolt.a crackle 
Published each 
MondQ durins 
the ocbool 1-
by the atudents Dean JW1tin lliUer of the Univer· 
sity of Southern California law ual by such forces 
school in a recent addreu be.fore the home, and church. 
u the school, aflame. 
And thunder holds it:s 1idea and 
laughs--• . 
AllJllinistration Buil� 
Member lllinois CoUep Presa Auociatlon. 
Printed at the Court House, Ea.st entrance. 
• national prohibition association as­
serted that "failure of the national 
proliiliifll>ll 1...- is pn><>f U>at legt.­
lation cannot �omplish social re· 
Get a new Silver Fox Massage at 
The lightning hides her fac� 
Shorty's Barber Shop. Bitt.erly waiting-loathing-Tho thunder rolls farther aw•Y-
Editor forms." For flowers call Lee's Flower Shop. 
�il�-�G�n Asaist.o.nt Editor Quoting Dean lliller further, 11We Phone 39. 571 
Fainlly it chuckles. -4. F. AI. 
iic;::; �::i News Writer in America have a sublime be1ie:f -----------..... --..,,..,B.,,u"'y"""fro=m=o"'ar=ad"'v"' e"rtbe""" "'n.""" __ _ that we can control human beings 
=.:n:�� "29 1;;; Bu:::/'A-::�"; by law. We are just about to dem- PROFESSIONAL CARDS __ En_ lered __ aa_seoo_tnd_d_ua_ ma_tter __ N_o_ ve_m_be_ r--,8:-, -19-l.,-5,-a-t-th:-e--,P,:.os-t - 07fllc=-e 
at Charlealon, Illinoia, under the Act of March 3, 1879. 
H. W. Whlcke.r, writing in the July On the other hand, college curric-
OUR NEED I 
same degn>e to which they &re today. 
Stop at 
1£a1Jiranre Qtaf e 
412 Sixth Street 
The place 
to eat· 
North American Review in an arti- ulums have not changed as they 
cle entitled "Doctors of Dullness" 11hould. perhaps not so much change, 
picturH young men and women as enlarge The main.stay of the col­
apendinc countleu boura planning legc curriculum& hu been the same 
and prepariq for their years at col- for the l�t few hund� years, and, 
teae:. Eage.rly they await their in- truly, this is not a mistake. The T. L. CRAVEN. Prop. 
telloctnal enlightenment and enlarge- mistakes is that the mainstay is too ,_ _______ ...;__..;_ __ ...; 
menL Aft.er a week, or, in the cue barr.en o! triD\n:!'.ng3---thOs e counea 
of one of unusual patience two which have developed sufficienUy in I w� the J'Oun&' man turns :.0- ath- the lase. few centuries that a fa.ir letlcs, and the pl lo aorority teaa, knowledge of them is indispensable inatead of continuing the c:laaaical I to the educaku pe�n of today. concoU and highly valuable leetu-, In small colleges where spa<e and I 
and both att.ead classes with o. fatal- finances are not in the best t:ondition. 1 
13 indilrertnt attitude. it is abourd to expect a cou..e equal 
Here's What We Do 
FOR YOUR SBOBS 
RebaUd them, m.ate theJll lib 
new, make them luL 
RALPH ASHBY 
SBOB SHOP To this question, .. Why!" be, him- to that offered by the leading uni- 1 aelf. sivu an answer:, and hero it ia. venities. 
Atbletico and sorority teu have kept In this college, however, there is ,__6 1_6_8_Wll __ s_i. _____ P ___ e_u--! pace wtt.h the modem times, whereas one 11crying nee<J". This ls one of dUHS. lectures, and concerti are the the remedy of which would neeeaai- 1 -------------­
ones that the student couJd have at.- tate no mat additional expenditur• Schouten& Lewis 
tended thNe hunc!Hd y-. ago. of money or tim.e, and yet would be 
COJIPLBTB 
BOUSE FURNISHING 
..'.ND UNDBRTAKJNG 
Charleetoa, Ill 
Pbonea 170 and 200 
The reaaoaable reader must admit or the greateol valae to both atudenta an .,,....ratio" in this statement.-- arul Ute 1tpdanls of the college. This but. in the aame breath, also ad.mil a n•od i:J that of a cou._e in Joarnal­
great dal of troth. In college cur- isc,-but not necesaarily at the out.­riculnms now tbtre are subjects se•, at any rate, a four year coune 
wbieb were not there three hundred m:ijoring tbb subjeet. One y .. r of 
I 1� ago. for the aimple ft&IOD that Joarnall5m well taught would bring they were not l<DOw1l then lo the invaluable resolta. One of the moot '--------------' 
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
8diool S..,.,Ues, Groceries, 
l'nlita and Vegetables 
Specla1 attention to light 
Housekeepers 
"The friendliest place in the 
Friendly City" 
ALBBRT 8. JOHNSON 
llcCall'sGrocuy 
ad Meat Market 
WelPldalfala 
llOllS IDLLBD llBATB 
w. appnefate JOlll' 
Pknle OrMrs 
,__ 141618' ID Ith St. 
BLAKE'S 'fWO STORES 
BAST S ID E  SQUARE 
DRUGS AND LADlBS READY-TO-WEAR 
CUT RATE 
SLZ.75 to St;.oo •aliae u.n SS.SO to $10.00 •alue $6.75 
... c .. pare our prices with ot.hen 
Sl...,ta aad leKhen are weleom e to Yislt oar stores and them­
MIYes at home 
COLLEGE DRUG AND CAFE 
Tiie N•l�hborhood Dns Stora Why 1to down Iowa! 
The oely Cafete,U la tbe citJ where yoa ean bay wllat yoa wanl 
ud do aot ban to taile what oth • ._ si•c yoa. 
Meal Tickota SS.50 few $SAO 
Tiie Best Ice C.-• ae?Ye<I at ..,. foa.ntala 
CllBRRY'S ICE CREAM, SANDWJCBBS. DRINKS 
Oar S•••n Gardea will - be o- Watch! 
A Business /Juilt by Quality, 
Experience and Service 
Who u your Cleaner r 
COLLEGE INN 
CllARl.FSfON CLEANERS· 
I DYERS 
Ra7JDOGCI Welk:ibupr, Prop. 
... 611 Sisth St. 
Sudwielaea 
Phone 888 
C. BBNST, )(sr. 
DR. WM. B. TYlll 
DENTIST 
National Truat Bank Blcfa. 
Phon�s: Office, 476; Residence, 762 
Office Phone 43 Res. Phone 1148 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
lloun: 8 lo 12; I :30 to 5 
O"·er Peoples Drug Store 
F. E. BARNES, ll. D. D. O. 
Genenl Oateopathic Practice 
Foot Trealmt'nt 
Rooma 6, 6, 7, :.litcbdl Dlc(z. 
Pbones: Ofllce, 526; Residence 194 
G. B. DUDLEY, ll. D. 
Columbian � A Loan Bids. 
511 Jacbon SL 
Pbonea: Ofl5ce, 148; Realdilbce. 111 
J. A. OUVBR, !if, D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Office Bo12r&: 8 lo Ul; 2 to 5:30 
Telephones: Office 564; Residence 715 
Over Peoples Drug Store 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Blc(z. 
Phones: Office, 387; Residence, 1037 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
605 Sevenlh Street 
Office lat floor S. E. Corner Sq. 
Office phone 439 Rea. phone 409 
DR. J. E. FRANCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATIDC PHYSICIANS 
Jlliteh.U Block 
Pbonea: OIBce, 98; Buld11109, 171 
DR. CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
DR. WILLIAM l'IL SWICKARD 
Oflice bonn: 9:00 to Ul A. 111. and 
2:00 lo 8:00 and 7 lo 9 P. M. 
Office Phone 30; Re1ide11ce 770 and 96 
�'4 Slnh 9t. 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
PERMANENT WAVES 
Shingled Bobs $ 5. 00 
Long Bobs $7.00 
BEAUTICIAN BEAUTY SHOPPE 
w .. 1 Side of Sciuare 
Ever Eat Cafe 
EAST SIDB SQUAllB 
PUD STaODTBBa, ...... 
GOOD ATHLETES DEMAND 
GOOD FOOD 
You know fellows, our cooks are 
all mothers, the kind who served 
their apprendceehip over the old 
kitchen nap at home. 
.,....,, Joily li, 1 TEA !RS COLL!C! NI!! S / 
[ 
PAGE PANDORA 
Pem. Hall 
FOR BETTER BA1TERY 
ERVICB 
and 
EVEREADY B BA'JTERIES 
Call 138S 
.. _ ... _ c ....C­
l'YK � 
Pure Ice Cream 
and Sherbets 
Home Cooked 
Lunch and Salada 
Confectionery 
..... .. 
THE ROCKS 
t el C�ari..i-. Ill illGiA, • E•lletTaM lli or. lit-f� 
\IMl .. a11tt , h..i. Tr- .... 1wnl • pria Callo 
l• rfttl ti U7. wttk er . ....._ R •raal tt0e•••ti .... I.di� 
4ul labl fw l';..Jo. lleetoaa. Motor lleetia BaW•1. Quli· 
1..i ure GurL 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Beadqaarten fer 
Sc ool S pplies 
BOOKS, RT A TIO, 'ERT 
I.ATE FI<mO 
EAFFER UVETIJI! P 8 
PF.NctLS, lllP, AND 
D K SETS 
PAltTT COOD 
KI G BROS. 
W-Statillery Sta 
Tiie .... el -r..plf.i Ciiia 
liAltL lill'G MAUltl<:m Iii G 
..... .. 
Sale 
Vacation 
Time 
Loi - 1w1, ,_ ..... , •• •lit 
o.. wk i. - .-,wt at 
Grwt'7 ......... l'riffa 
�· BL COA BA 
DR Bf 
• l'Jtltiq . ... , ...... 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
.... ...... .,. .... ____ ..... 11H�� 
- 117.45 
23.45 
2 .45 
33.45 
......... c. 
Exibe 
M1TDI 
USED TIRES 
... 
EL 
STO 
. ...... . ..... .. 
.... .. 
TM MariDlllo e..ny Slloppo ._. laliuo :. ar\Otlr Jlarnla ..... flqs 
,.. • ..., Phone JiOI. 
fw Giiiett a.- 2 f• He 
r.1. Oil•• , _____ _. r. nc lllldtFryPa..,werlltltc-k R.ol•fwu•nla f• OC.. .....,. 
JM I• k 
oalT ·� 
W. E. Hill 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO WHEJlE TUB CROWD GO 
pedal attnUon lf't'• t. a� 
Son 
Phou 627 North Sick Square 
Reliability 
Responsibility 
Reasonability 
Phone 302 
? 
• 
Why not own a 
"Personal Pencil'' 
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